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the money was stolen, and allowed the amount
to be charged in hi8 books to profit and loss.
And now he merely takes the ground that the
elerk, l8 responsible for negligence, and tries
to set off the loss against a dlaim for wages. In
Gravel j- Martin the clerk was unable to show
that the money had been etolen from hlm, and
the employer held him aceountable immediately.

Judgment confirmed.1
F W. Terrill for appellant.
M. Rutchinson for respondent.

CITY Or MONTRIEÂL (deft. below), appellant; and
DUGDALE: (piff. below), respondent.

DUODALE (piff. below), appellant; and CITY OF
MONTREÂL (deft. beiow), respondent.

Officer of Corporation perfosming additional duty-
Claim Io eztra compensation-Dsmisal of an
employee-37 Vict. (Que.) cap. 64-nteiec-
tua 8ervices-Tacite Reconduction.

These appeals arose from an action brought
by Dr. Dugdale against the City of Montreal.
This gentleman was employed as heaith officer,
at a salary, and during his engagement a civic
small-poz hospital was established, which Dr.
Dugdale attended during fourteen months. It
appeared that there was no agreement as to re-
muneration for this service, and Dr. Dugdale,
havlng rejected an offer of $400, sued the city
for $2,100, being at the rate of $150 per month,
and got judgment. H1e also claimed $266.67
for four months' salary as health officer, at a
salary oIf $800, on the ground that hie had been
illegally dismissed during the year. This por-
tion of hie dtImand was rejected, and the resuit
was that each party appealed from the judgment.

The con8ideérants of the judgment of the Su-
perior Court (Montreal, June 14, 1878, Torrance,
J.) were as follows:

ciConsidening that plaintiff is entitled to re-
cover from defendants the sum of $2,100, being
the value of hie services as physician of the
civic emall-pox hospital for the period begin.
ning the lOth November, 1874, and ending the
loth January, 1876, estimated at said $2,100,
naniely, the first item of piaintifrs account,
exhibit No. 4, doth condemu the said defendant

*TEssiErR. J., who was not present at the delivery of
the judgment, concurred.

to, pay k> said plaintiff the said sum. of $2)100?
with intereet from, the Tth of September, 1877,
day of service of procees, until paid, and costI3
of suit distraits, &c.

IlAnd the Court doth dismis plaintiil's actiOll,
quant au surplus, as flot proved according to th'
ailegations of the declaration."1

RÂ&msiy, J. Dr. Dugdale sued the CorpOtl
tion of the city of Montreal for professiol' 1

services rendered by him as health officer, alnd
as physician attending the smail-pox hosPital
established by the city. In the year 1868 pr.
Dugdale and Dr. Larocque were appointed
health officers for the city. The employtleflt
was gratuitous, but at the end of the year the
Corporation voted these gentlemen each 1'
smali fee, and engaged them for the year 1870
at the rate of $500. This was continued yeSZî>'
tili 1873, when the salary was raiued to, $800-
In Marchi 187 7, the Corporation resolved to eu"
ploy only onie health otticer, and Dr. Dugdale 'B

services were dispensed with from and after 0
May, 1877.

In 1874 the Board of Health determined tO
establish a emiaîl-pox hospital, which went iIIto
operation in November, 1874. Dr. Dugd&1l
and Dr. Larocque attended there together tfll
the lat January, 1876, when Dr. Dugdale re
signed his functions there. He now clainh0 'l
salary of $2,100 for hie services there.

A third item is for visito at the small-P"e
hospital during January and February, 1876,
$90.

The judgment of the Court below al lowed hiil'
$2,100 for hie services at the email-pox hosPitshl
from November, 1874, to let January, 1876,an
dismissed hie action for the balance of b
year's salary as health officer in 1877;- alsO faf
the fees for visits in 1876 k> the email-pox 1100
pital.

From this judgment the Corporation appow'
ed, and so did Dr. Dugdale.

The general principle involved iu a claiD0 fo
extra remuneration seeme k> me to liey
clear. If a person employed in a part1cU"'0
capacity by another is charged to, perforin000
duty not theretofore performed by him, hie 0
decline k> do it, and then the question will OJ40
nakedly whether the new employment is f5
similar kind k> that which he was emploYed t

tbOperform. If it is, hie la bound to, perforw ,
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